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Purpose: A retrospective investigation of the clinical and radiologic features as well 
as the bronchoscopic appearance was carried out in patients with endobronchial as-
pergilloma. Materials and Methods: Ten patients with endobronchial aspergilloma 
diagnosed by bronchoscopy and histological examination were identified at the 
Gyeongsang University Hospital of Korea, from May 2003 to May 2009. Results: 
The patients included 9 men and 1 woman, and the age of the patients ranged from 
36 to 76 (median, 58 years). The associated diseases or conditions were: previous 
pulmonary tuberculosis in 7 patients, lung cancer in 2 patients, pulmonary resection 
in 1 patient, and foreign body of the bronchus in 1 patient. The chest radiologic find-
ing showed fibrotic changes as a consequence of previous tuberculosis infection in 6 
patients and a mass-like lesion in 2 patients. Two patients had a co-existing fungus 
ball, and an endobronchial lesion was suspected in only 2 patients on the CT scan. 
The bronchoscopic appearance was a whitish to yellow necrotic mass causing bron-
chial obstruction in 7 patients, foreign body with adjacent granulation tissue and 
whitish necrotic tissue in 1 patient, whitish necrotic tissue at an anastomosis site in 1 
patient, and a protruding mass with whitish necrotic tissue in 1 patient. Conclusion: 
An endobronchial aspergilloma is a rare presentation of pulmonary aspergilosis and 
is usually incidentally found in immunocompetent patients with underlying lung dis-
ease. It usually appears as a necrotic mass causing bronchial obstruction on bron-
choscopy and can be confirmed by biopsy.
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INTRODUCTION
   

Aspergillus spp. is a ubiquitous fungus and responsible for a broad spectrum of 
lung disease, depending on the patient’s immune status and underlying lung dis-
ease. Pulmonary involvement of aspergillosis is usually classified with a pulmo-
nary aspergilloma, allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis, chronic necrotizing 
pulmonary aspergillosis, and invasive aspergillosis.1-4 In patients with a preexisting 
lung cavity from a variety of causes, such as pulmonary tuberculosis, sarcoidosis, or 
pneumoconiosis, aspergillus can colonize and grow into the cavity to form a pulmo-
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viewed. The diagnosis of endobronchial aspergilloma was 
made primarily based on the presence of an intraluminal 
mass or necrotic tissue on bronchoscopy and septated fun-
gal hyphae with acute branching angles, characteristic of 
aspergillus species, on histological examination. Cases with 
no visible endobronchial lesions on bronchoscopy and pa-
tients diagnosed by transbronchial lung biopsy were ex-
cluded. The clinical and radiological features as well as 
bronchoscopic appearance were retrospectively investigat-
ed in patients with endobronchial aspergilloma.

RESULTS
 

Ten patients with endobronchial aspergilloma were identi-
fied. Table 1 summarized the clinical characteristics of the 
patients. There were nine men and one woman, and the age 
of the patients ranged from 36 to 76 (median, 58 years). 
Seven patients had a history of pulmonary tuberculosis. 
One patient had been diagnosed with pulmonary tuberculo-
sis at a local public health center, just two months before 
presenting to this hospital. Six patients had been diagnosed 
with pulmonary tuberculosis several years ago, ranging 
from 6 to 30 years previously. Two patients had lung cancer 
and one patient underwent lobectomy for lung cancer. One 

nary aspergilloma (fungus ball). Allergic bronchopulmonary 
aspergillosis (ABPA) is a hypersensitivity reaction related to 
the presence of Aspergillus antigens that mainly affect pa-
tients with asthma. While invasive aspergillosis is a severe 
and fatal disease that is primarily observed in severely immu-
nocompromised patients, chronic necrotizing pulmonary as-
pergillosis (CPNA) is characterized by a local invasion into 
the lung tissue in patients with chronic lung disease and asso-
ciated with diabetes mellitus, corticosteroid therapy and mal-
nutrition. An endobronchial aspergilloma is an unusual pre-
sentation of pulmonary aspergillosis; it is characterized by 
growth of the Aspergillus species into the bronchial lumen. 

Several cases of endobronchial aspergilloma have been 
reported in the medical literature.5-20 The purpose of this 
study was to investigate the clinical and radiological char-
acteristics as well as the bronchoscopic appearance in pa-
tients with endobronchial aspergilloma. 

  

MATERIALS AND METHODS
　　　

Among patients who had undergone bronchoscopy and his-
tological examination at Gyeongsang University Hospital 
from May 2003 to December 2009, the medical records of 
those diagnosed with endobronchal aspergilloma were re-

Table 1. The Clinical Characteristics of 10 Patients with Endobronchial Aspergilloma
Patient 

no.
Gender Age Clinical presentation

Underlying 
disease

History of  
pulmonary TB

Smoking status
Microbiologic 

examination of BW
Treatment

1 M 75 Dyspnea, Cough DCMP - Ex-smoker
Aspergillus spp. 
  isolated 
No MTB isolated

Itraconazole via   
  IV and oral 
  for 4 wks

2 F 53
Cough, Sputum, 
  Dyspnea

HT - Never smoker Not done -

3 M 70 Cough, Sputum NSCLC 2 months ago Current smoker Not done
Itraconazole via 
  oral for 3 wks 

4 M 70 Hemoptysis - 25 yrs ago Current smoker No MTB isolated -
5 M 51 Hemoptysis - 30 yrs ago Never smoker No MTB isolated -

6 M 46
Hemoptysis, 
  Dyspnea

-   6 yrs ago Current smoker No MTB isolated -

7 M 57 Cough, sputum
ET, hepatic 
  hemangioma

30 yrs ago Never smoker No MTB isolated -

8 M 36 Hemoptysis -   7 yrs ago Ex-smoker No MTB isolated -

9 M 76 Cough, Sputum SDH , ICH 10 yrs ago Ex-smoker
No aspergillus spp. 
  isolated
No MTB isolated

-

10 M 50 Hemoptysis, Cough NSCLC - Current smoker Not done -
DCMP, dilated  cardiomyopathy; HT, hypertension; NSCLC, non-small cell lung cancer; ET, essential thrombocytosis; SDH, subarachnoid hemorrhage; ICH, 
intracranial hemorrhage; TB, tuberculosis; BW, bronchial washing; MTB, Mycobacterium tuberculosis; IV, intravenous.
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volume loss of the right upper lobe due to lobectomy, and 
one patient had no abnormal findings of the lung parenchy-
ma. The CT findings showed a mass with a multi-lobulated 
contour in two patients (patient 1, 3) (Fig. 1) and the two 
patients had a co-existing fungus ball (patient 6, 8) and an 
endobronchial lesion, such as a foreign body or broncholi-
thiasis, was suspected in two patients (patient 2, 9) (Fig. 2). 
Multiple calcified nodules and fibrotic changes as a sequel-
ae of previous pulmonary tuberculosis was noted in six pa-
tients (patient 4-9) (Fig. 3)

The bronchoscopic findings showed a whitish to yellow 
necrotic mass in the bronchus causing obstruction of the lo-
bar or segmental bronchus in seven patients (Fig. 1), a for-
eign body with adjacent granulation tissue covered with 
whitish necrotic tissue in one patient (patient 2) (Fig. 2), 
granulation tissue with whitish necrotic tissue at an anasto-
mosis site in one patient (patient 3) (Fig. 2), and a protrud-
ing mass with whitish necrotic tissue in one patient (patient 
10). The abnormalities on bronchoscopy were confined to 
the left upper lung zone in seven patients, left lower lung 
zone in one patient, and right lung in two patients. The me-

patient had a suspected foreign body in the right main bron-
chus. Five patients had non-pulmonary comorbid illness: 
dilated cardiomyopathy, essential thrombocytosis, cerebro-
vascular accident, and hypertension. None of the patients 
were in an immunocompromised state or had atopy. Seven 
patients were current or ex-smokers. The findings of cough, 
sputum and dyspnea on exertion were the most common 
complaints, and hemoptysis was observed in five patients. 
Microbiologic studies of bronchial washing fluid were per-
formed in seven patients, and revealed no M. tuberculosis 
in all patients, however, aspergillus species was isolated in 
one patient. Two patients were treated with anti-fungal agent. 
One patient received itraconazole via intravenous route for 
2 weeks and switched to oral for 2 weeks, and one patient 
took oral itraconazole for 3 weeks.

The radiographic and bronchoscopic findings are shown 
in Table 2. The chest radiographic findings were abnormal 
in nine patients. The abnormal radiographic findings were 
fibrotic changes with some degree of volume loss as a con-
sequence of previous tuberculosis infection in six patients, 
and a mass-like lesion in two patients. One patient showed 

Table 2. Radiographic and Bronchoscopic Findings in 10 Patients with Endobronchial Aspergilloma
Patient no. Chest X-ray findings CT findings Bronchoscopic findings

1
Round shaped mass lesion,   
  LUL

Well marginated and multi-lobulating mass in LUL, 
  non-enhanced low density mass

Protruding whitish mass in LUL 
  apicoposterior segment

2 No definite lesion
Small sized high density lesion suggesting foreign 
  body or broncholith in RBI

Foreign body adjacent granulation tissue 
  covered with necrotic tissue in RBI

3 RUL lobectomy state RUL lobectomy state. No parenchymal lesion.
Whitish and necrotic tissue in 
  anastomosis site of RUL

4 Sequelae of  TB, LUL
Sequelae of pulmonary TB in LUL with endobronchial 
  lesion in LUL apical segment, focal GGO in LUL

Small whitish mass in LUL upper 
  division

5
Sequelae of  TB, both upper 
  lobes

Soft tissue mass, low density and non-enhanced, 
  with focal calcification causing obstruction of 
  LUL apical segment.

Whitish mass-like lesion in LUL

6 Sequelae of  TB of  both lungs
Sequelae of pulmonary TB in both upper lobe, 
  cavitary lesion in RUL and RML, fungus ball in LUL.   
  Ground glass opacity in LLL superior segment.

Large yellowish necrotic mass 
  obstructing LUL apicoposterior 
  segment

7 Sequelae of  TB, LUL Pneumonic consolidation in lingular division of LUL
Mucus like yellowish mass in lingular 
  division of LUL

8
Sequelae of  TB and Fungus 
  ball formation, LUL

Severe emphysematous change in both lung. Fungus 
  ball in LUL and aspirated blood in both lower lung field.

Whitish to yellow necrotic mass in LUL

9
Sequelae of  TB in RUL and  
  pneumonic consolidation 
  in LLL

Severe fibrotic change and volume loss in right lung and 
  pneumonic consolidation in LLL

Mass with yellowish and dark brownish  
  exudates in LUL apicoposterior 
  segment

10
Mass like shadow in 
  left hilum

Low-density and lobulating mass in LLL causing 
  obstruction of LLL superior segment

Protruding mass with yellow necrotic 
  material in LLL superior segment

GGO, ground glass opacity; LLL, left lower lobe; LUL, left upper lobe; RML, right middle lobe; RUL, right upper lobe; TB, tuberculosis; RBI, right bronchus inter-
medius.
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Fig. 1. Patient 1 (A) Chest radiograph of a 75-year-old man shows a large mass like shadow in the left upper lobe. (B) The CT scan shows 
a non-enhanced mass with a multi-lobulated contour in the left upper lobe. (C) The bronchoscopy shows a protruding whitish mass in the 
upper bronchus of the left upper lobe. (D) The histologic examination shows numerous hyphae with background necrotic debris (H&E, 
×100). H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.

Fig. 2. Patient 2 (A) The CT scan shows a small high density lesion in the right bronchus intermedius (arrow). (B) The bronchoscopy shows 
a foreign body-like lesion covered with whitish necrotic material. Patient 3 (C) The bronchoscopy shows granulation tissue with whitish 
material at the stump site. (D) Histopathologic examination revealed abundant necrotic material with multiple mycelia consisting of septate 
hyphae branching at an angle of approximately 45°, characteristic of aspergillus species (H&E, ×100). H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.
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A B

C D
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scan, and we considered that these patients had endobron-
chial aspergilloma with co-exististing fungus ball. 

In immunocompetent patients, aspergillosis requires a ni-
dus or structural changes that induce airflow stasis to colo-
nize the bronchial lumen. In the present study, most patients 
had a history of pulmonary tuberculosis, and their chest X-
ray showed destructive and fibrotic changes of the parenchy-
ma that resulted in airway narrowing and obstruction. Such 
changes may induce airflow stasis and can be the focus of 
colonization by aspergillosis. Review of the medical litera-
ture showed that the majority of patients had a wide range of 
parenchymal changes caused by previous pulmonary infec-
tions.5,10,12,16,18,20 Four patients without underlying lung dis-
ease in our study had an endobronchial lesion similar to a 
foreign body, lung cancer or granulation tissue of the anasto-
mosis site after pulmonary resection. These endobronchial 
lesions may act as a nidus for colonization of aspergillus. 

When lung cancer is associated with aspergillosis coloni-
zation, it may often be confused with a simple endobronchial 
aspergilloma. There was a case of lung cancer masked by en-
dobronchial aspergilloma in our study.9 The patient under-
went bronchoscopy to evaluate a lung mass, and fungal hy-
phae were observed on histological examination. The patient 
was treated with itraconazole for a month with the diagnosis 
of endobronchial aspergilloma. However, the lung mass 
gradually increased despite treatment, and the diagnosis of 
lung cancer was finally confirmed by transthoracic needle bi-
opsy. A few cases of endobronchial aspergillosis associated 
with tumors have been reported in the literature.17,22,23

Although aspergillosis of the bronchial stump site is very 
rare, it can occur after pulmonary resection; the suture ma-
terial can act as a nidus for the aspergillus infection.15 In the 
literature, bronchial stump aspergillosis occurs usually 6 to 
12 months after a resection and is more common with silk 
than with nylon sutures.11 However, in a case of this study 

dian number of specimens by bronchoscopic biopsy was 
three pieces, ranging from one to six. 

DISCUSSION
   

Endobronchial aspergilloma is a rare disease entity with 
pulmonary involvement of aspergillosis. Its definition is not 
well described in the literature and is not usually classified 
with other pulmonary aspergillosis.1,3 However, endobron-
chial aspergilloma can usually be defined as a non-invasive 
form of aspergillosis characterized by massive intrabron-
chial overgrowth of the aspergillus species, mainly asper-
gillus fumigates, and it may be considered an unusual form 
of a fungus ball, found inside of the bronchus with or with-
out a parenchymal lesion and/or cavity. One of rare presen-
tation of pulmonary apsergillosis, pseudomembranous nec-
rotizing tracheobronchial aspergillosis, which is usually 
limited to the trachea and main bronchus, is an uncommon 
form of invasive aspergillosis that mainly affects immuno-
compromised patients.1,21 

In our study, endobronchial aspergilloma was incidental-
ly detected during bronchoscopy. Only two patients (patient 
2, 9) had suspicious endobronchial lesions on their CT scans. 
The other patients underwent bronchoscopy to evaluate the 
cause of hemoptysis and to diagnose parenchymal lung le-
sions. Most patients were incidentally diagnosed during 
bronchoscopy, and the aspergillus was confirmed by histo-
logical examination. Endobronchial aspergilloma can present 
either as the sole manifestation of pulmonary aspergillosis or 
can be found with other forms of pulmonary aspergillosis. 
CNPA or ABPA may be associated with endobronchial as-
pergilloma14 and pulmonary aspergilloma inside of the lung 
cavity can be visualized by bronchoscopy.16 In our study, 
two patients had a fungus ball inside of a cavity on the CT 

Fig. 3. Patient 6 (A) Chest radiograph of a 46-year-old man shows multiple calcified nodule and fibrotic changes with volume loss in the both lung zones. (B) 
The CT scan shows a suspicious fungus ball in the left upper lobe. (C) The bronchoscopy shows a whitish mass lesion causing obstruction of the apical seg-
ment of the left upper lobe. 

A B C
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(patient 3), it occurred unusually with nylon sutures one 
month after surgery. 

In the present study, five patients reported hemoptysis at 
the time of admission, and two of these patients had a ground 
glass appearance on their CT scan, which indicated recent 
bleeding from the respiratory tract. Although hemoptysis 
may result from underlying lung disease or a co-existing 
fungus ball, endobronchial aspergilloma might have been 
the cause of hemoptysis in these patients. 

Optimal treatment of endobronchial aspergilloma has not 
yet been established, because endobronchial apsergilloma 
may be a simple colonization of airway lumen of aspergil-
lus species in immunocompetent host, and specific treat-
ment was not done in most of the patients. In pulmonary 
aspergilloma, anti-fungal agent has usually no benefit, and 
surgical resection may be considered as an alternative treat-
ment strategy in patients with a favorable pulmonary re-
serve.24,25 In the present study, only two patients were treat-
ed for endobronchial aspergilloma with itaconazole for 
about a month, and one patient was the first case of patho-
logically confirmed endobronchial aspergilloma. At first, 
we considered as an invasive form of pulmonary aspergillo-
sis-like chronic necrotizing pulmonary aspergillosis. Howev-
er,  the lesion was not improved after one month of itracon-
azole treatment. Therefore, we thought that the lesion was a 
simple colonization of asperillus species. The other patient 
was observed for a certain period without any treatment. 
One patient underwent bronchoscopy one and half years af-
ter an endobronchial aspergilloma, and was diagnosed with-
out any treatment. There was no significant change of the 
bronchoscopic appearance reported. 

In conclusion, endobronchial aspergilloma is usually in-
cidentally detected in patients with underlying lung disease 
and also in immunocompetent patients. It appears as a ne-
crotic mass causing bronchial obstruction on bronchoscopy, 
and can be confirmed by biopsy.
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